FAQ’s

Where can I get traffic & weather updates?
FSU updates http://www.uncfsu.edu/emergency/ with weather and University closings. Several free websites allow you to check traffic conditions for your route or near your destination.

Is there a web page for commuter students?
YES! From the FSU home page go to Current Students and find our link under Campus Life. The page includes lounge locations, important links, and more. You can also follow us on Twitter at FSUCASLS.

How do I meet people?
Get involved! We have nearly 100 clubs and organizations including Greek life and A.U.T.O.S., the commuter student organization. You can also create a study group with classmates, come to campus hosted programs, or even just come and hang out in one of the commuter lounges.

What about parking?
The FSU parking web page is located at http://www.uncfsu.edu/police/parking.htm. All commuter lots are designated with signs and require a permit which can be obtained through the Parking & Police office. You may park in any commuter lot with your permit.
If you are a student who does not live on campus, who perhaps has a job, children, or military responsibilities beyond the college classroom then you are considered to be a part of our commuter/adult student population.

We would love to see you stop by the Commuter Student Services Office for any information you may want or need. We are here to support you in your education and extracurricular involvement as you work toward completing that degree.

Stop by and see us!

---

**Mission**

Our mission is to provide programs, resources, and assistance for commuter & adult students. We strive to provide academic, personal, and social growth and development through lifelong learning.

**Vision**

Commuter Student Services was created to meet and exceed the needs of our largest population of students. Students are the center of our work and for that reason we will base programming and activities on student input.

---

**Important Resources**

- **Student Activities - Hood Hall**  
  (910) 672-1166

- **Financial Aid - Lilly 1st Floor**  
  (910) 672 - 1325

- **Cashier’s Office - Lilly 2nd Floor**  
  (910) 672-1155

- **Registrar’s Office—Lilly 300**  
  (910) 672-1185

- **Career Services - SBE 230**  
  (910) 672-1098

- **Parking - University Police Office**  
  (910) 672-1726

- **ITTS-HL Cook Basement**  
  (910) 672 - 2085

- **Chesnutt Library**  
  (910) 672 - 1231